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Q. I Choose fhe correct answer.

1.Which of the following is.a 
fe.atye of sole proprietorship?

a' unrimited riabirity b" Limited riabiritv c, Divided risk <J. Lirnited conrror2. Mitakshara and dayabhugu ur;;;i;;;i'
a. JS companies b. JH family .+roprietorship d. partnership3'Planningis--_-typeofprocess 'Prvl''trvrursrrrP o't'arlnership

a. continuous b. Discrete
4. which of ttre fottowing is nor a source of man i"*:li*ort 

d. Limited

a. govemment b. Internal source c. External source d. Ajl of thesE5. 
''he 

problenr of communicarion arises in 
- 

;;::;l;:"::::^.-,
a, rine b, Functionar -.-; uTHTj""u',''urlo.,hu,r,^6' The task of aranging money for a business to achieve irs objecrive 

', 
."l-l1l].11.. managerncrr.a. Marketing - 

b. Finance c. sales d. All of above7. Type of capital used in an organization is divided as .,...,.....,
a. Fixed b, Working c. Both a & b d, None of above8. The ways of offering vaiue tJcustomer are
a' raise benefits b' reduce costs c. raise benefit by more than cost d. allof these9.Identify the primary.factor for plant locaion fr.* t;;Ji;l;;'a. momentum of early.starr. b. industry. atom g. fr.f & power d. political10. Identify factor effec]fS choice of frlr.., fiom given below.....,...a' cost estimation b. No. of engineer required ".. b|,6;& ; d. none of abo'e

Il0l

Q.2 Fill in the blanks and True-False.
t08l

1' A partnership banking business consisting of -.:--- partners wili become itegar,2'The minimum two promoters required t" r"r*ffiJii.iiro ,". (TrueiFarse)3. Overshooting method is used for.conoml" forrru*ng. (TrueiFalse)4, Panel inten,iew is one of the Formal type, of inte*i.*.
5. source for long-term capitar are Insurance. 

I rrrrvr vrew' (True/False)

6'The measurenlent of amount "i;;;;;"r can be obtained fi,om given ,,,J1,u;{1|],.,loprrifitabiiiry.
7. Inveniory management is stock of raw material" (1-rure/False)

s.Identify tire stagJof *uorution orprJcess pilot ptant. ,[[.i,TfJi
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Q.3 Answer fhe following.(attempt any I0 out of 12)

1'what is the ownership? Name the difrerent forms of ownership.
2. Define sole proprietorship.
3, Define joint stock company organisations.
4. State the principles of planning.
5. Define: programmed decision.
6. Differentiate staffing from recrriitment.
7. Enlist the sources of long term capital.
8. Enlist methods tor detemrining thi depreciation.
9. Only state the core concepts of markeiing.
l0' Enlist various factors involved in project cost estimati'n.
I 1. Explain pilot plant study.
i2. What are the stages a logicai evolution of process?

Q4. Long Answer euestion (Attempt any 4 out of g) t32l

1.llut. and explain the cli erent forms of ownership.
2' How a Joint Hindu Family does differ from Partnership organi zutiol? Explain
1 y.ho is planning? Expiain the nature of planning.
4. Discuss the different methods of recruitment.
5. Write a short note on taxes,
6.Write a note on Break even Analysis .

7. short note on l''actors involved in selectio'of plant location.
8. Discuss Principles of piant iayout.
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